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Falling for Glenwood Springs
3 days
More Itineraries
Glenwood Springs sits at the confluence of the Colorado and Roaring Fork rivers. The historic resort town is
famed for its hot springs and thrilling family adventures.

Sustainability Activity
Travel Like a Local:
See how you can work with Roaring Fork Outdoor Volunteers, which promotes stewardship of our public
lands by engaging the community in volunteer trail and restoration projects.
Day 1
ACTIVITY

Roaring Fork Skydivers
We are an independent company out of Boulder, CO...We are NOT a third-party booking agent!
LUNCH

Sweet ColoraDough
Sweet ColoraDough is a bakery located in Glenwood Springs, Colorado specializing in doughnuts, pastries,
pies, cupcakes, cakes, tea, coffee, and more!
ACTIVITY

Yampah Spa
Yampah Spa, The Hot Springs Vapor Caves utilizes the hot mineral waters, naturally high in sulphur, nitrate,
zinc and potassium and 30 other therapeutic minerals to enhance a world-class day spa...
DINNER

Hotel Colorado Restaurant and Bar
Hotel Colorado Restaurant and Bar offers the best of everything romantic. From its subtly lit classic
architecture to its diverse menu selections, the restaurant sets the scene perfectly for a...
ACTIVITY

Glenwood Escape Room
A balance of high and low tech elements, puzzles and clues create an adventure for the mind. We like to
make our rooms challenging but fun so that those who escape know they?ve performed like top class agents.
Our completion rate will around 45%, so success is by no way guaranteed. Choose carefully when gathering
your team and we hope to see you soon to find out if you have what it takes to beat the clock!
LODGING

Caravan Inn
Caravan Inn, an award-winning Glenwood Springs hotel, delivers an unmathced location just one mile from
the famous hot springs pool, Glenwood Caverns Adventure Park, and Yampah Spa & Vapor Caves...
Day 2
BREAKFAST

Rosi's Little Bavarian Restaurant
German & American fare, plus pastries, served in a small chalet-style restaurant with homey decor.
ACTIVITY

Flat Tops Trail - Scenic and Historic Byway
Cuts through the original White River Plateau Timberland Reserve.

Insider's Tip
Follow the Byway to Meeker: Head to the small town of Meeker to explore the beauty of the Flat Tops
Wilderness.
LUNCH

Meeker Hotel & Cafe
In remote Northwest Colorado hides a community of a couple thousand people. The trout-filled White River
flows through town and Northwest Colorado's only historic hotel sits on Main Street, its...
ACTIVITY

Visit Trappers Lake
Known as the "cradle of the wilderness," this tranquil lake is found in the heart of the Flat Tops Wilderness,
offering access to hiking, fishing and camping.

COTREX
Map the Trail

Insider's Tip
Make Your Way Back to Glenwood: Head back the way you came for dinner and a show in Glenwood
Springs.
DINNER

Rivers Restaurant
Rivers Restaurant provides an ideal mixture of style, service, and incredible food whether you are dining
outdoors along the Roaring Fork river or in our dining room.
ACTIVITY

Glenwood Vaudeville Revue
The Vaudeville Revue is a 2hr family fun dinner theater with professional talent performing comedy skits,
jokes, high energy dance numbers. All our shows have received great reviews & please...
LODGING

Hotel Glenwood Springs
Near the confluence of the Colorado and Roaring Fork Rivers, Hotel Glenwood Springs features Glenwood's
only indoor water park! Our Splash Pool Family Fun Center is unlike any hotel pool you've...
Day 3
BREAKFAST

River Blend Coffee House
Serving locally roasted coffee and small eats for breakfast and lunch! Located inside the beautiful Hotel
Denver.
ACTIVITY

Glenwood Caverns Adventure Park

Elevate your Adventure...at Glenwood Caverns Adventure Park, America's only mountain-top Theme Park
and western Colorado's #1 'must-see' attraction. Ride the scenic Glenwood Gondola to...
LUNCH

The Lookout Grill
The Lookout Grille Menu offers hamburgers, vegetarian options, sandwiches, tortilla wraps, a great kids?
menu and more at Glenwood Caverns Adventure Park.
ACTIVITY

Canyon Bikes
Equiptment for the entire family. Enjoy Colorado nature at its finest aboard a bike! Ride a spectacular 16mile trail in scenic Glenwood Canyon that will take your breath away! Enjoy an easy...
DINNER

Riviera Supper Club & Piano Bar
Chef Travis Owen and Music Man Jonathan Gorst are bringing together vibrant seasonal cuisine and the
piano bar experience. With live music seven days a week it's an experience not to be missed!
LODGING

Glenwood Hot Springs Resort
Located between Aspen and Vail, you'll find the World's Largest Hot Springs Pool! The Ute Indians called it
Yampah, meaning "big medicine" because of its therapeutic qualities. Soothe your...
Hello World.
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